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Abstract
Research was made in Lunguletu, Dâmbovita County, an area in Romania with tradition in early potato culture. The
biological material used was the Carrera variety, with tubers of two size categories (35-45 mm and 45-55 mm) and
tuber fractions with 2-3 buds, cultivated in three culture systems (unprotected, protected with agril on the soil and
protected with a tunnel made of agril), both sprouted and unsprouted. The results showed that the 35-45 mm tubers
formed shorter stems compared to the 45-55 mm tubers and fractions, the plants’ growth being influenced also by the
protection system. Thus, at the beginning, the plants protected by the agril tunnel recorded heights between 12.7 cm
and 24.9cm, followed by the ones protected with agril on the soil, between 7.1 cm and 22 cm, while for the unprotected
ones the height of the stems had values between 4 cm and 10.6 cm. The number of tubers per nest was larger for the 4555 mm tubers for all culture variants, having values between 12 and 14.6. The tuber production was influenced by the
tuber preparation method and the culture system, the best results being obtained for the sprouted tubers for all studied
variants, with values between 3919 g for the unsprouted tubers protected with agril on the soil and 8848 g for the
sprouted tuber fractions protected with the agril tunnel.
Key words: early production, potatoes, protection system.

INTRODUCTION

and tuber production. Moreover, the tuber size
influences the spring of the plants; the bigger
tubers have a higher spring percentage and
form a larger number of main stems and more
tubers in the nest (Bărdaș, 2001). Although
many studies have been conducted on this
species the relationships between potato
cultivars and the dimension of the tubers still
have significant information to offer. Some
important studies were made a few decades ago
(Bremner and Taha, 1966) while others are
barely recent (Khan et al., 2010), constantly
offering new data due to the versatility of this
species. Early potato culture in lower covered
shelters using sprouted tubers resulted in the
highest production compared to other culture
systems and proved economically efficient
(Topan et al., 2006).
The physiological condition of the tuber highly
influences the spring process and its intensity,
the uniformity of the spring, plant growth and
tuber formation. Thus, for the early and very
early potato culture, sprouted tubers are used,

The potato, considered Romania’s second
bread, native to South America, is one of the
most cultivated species in various areas around
the globe thanks to its high ecological
plasticity, having an essential role in feeding
the planet’s inhabitants. The level of potato
production is influenced by the use of high
quality biological material (health condition,
integrity and biological value, (Galfi et al.,
2002), applying culture systems that improve
the obtained results and the use of varieties
with high productive potential and genetic
resistance to disease and pests, by the climate
conditions of the area where the culture is
located (Masarirambi et al., 2012) and the used
technology (Fabeiro et al., 2001; Ierna and
Parisi, 2014; Marin et al., 2014). The research
made by Diaconu, 1999 for some varieties,
quoted by Donescu, 2002, shows that there is
tight connection between the variety, number
of eyes, number of sprouts, number of stems
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for which the tuber formation occurs earlier,
leading to a shorter vegetation period; for the
cultures destined for industrialization, storing
and consumption during autumn-winter, nonsprouted tubers are used, which elongate the
vegetation period (Vârcan et al., 2002).
In order to reduce the cost of seedling material
it is recommended to section the tubers of over
60 mm in diameter. In this situation the
planting must be done at the same distances
used in the case of middle-sized tubers
(Hossain et al., 2011).
Research made for the potato plants led to
elaborating a modern technology for potato
production for seeds, including for in vitro
reproduction of potato varieties that resist to
climatic conditions in Romania, varieties with
genetic resistance to viruses and other pathogens,
which require less treatment against diseases and
pests, varieties more resistant to thermic-hydric
stress, water excess and fertilizers.
It is a known fact that the planting material
(potato for seeds) that fulfills the biological,
phyto-sanitary and physic requirements
represents the key to a large, constant and
qualitative production.
Obtaining micro tubers in vitro through meristems cultures, free of viruses and within a
shorter period of time compared to classical
methods, is also performed in Romania (Chiru,
2002), but it is a technology well spread in
countries that are large producers of potatoes
for seeds such as Holland, France, Germany
etc. Minitubers obtained using biotechnology
are between 5-35 mm, can be produced during
the entire year and are recommended for obtaining high quality seeds (Chiru and Antofie,
1997). In addition, by using biotechnology for
potatoes, gene transfer can be performed in
order to obtain high quality genetic material
(Philippa and Barrella, 2013).
After conducting numerous studies as a general
statement it can be said that micro tubers obtained in vitro, regardless of size and variety, can
successfully produce mini-tubers in direct field
conditions which in turn facilitates the production of quality seeds (Srivastava et al., 2015).

loamy-sandy texture and thickness of the A
horizon of 21 cm. Soil analyses before the
culture showed that the soil had a content of
total soluble salts of 0.06%, N 15.4 ppm, P 288
ppm, K 400 ppm, content in humus 1.56% and
pH 7.56. For the research, the Dutch variety
Carrera was used, having tubers from two
categories of size and fractions of 2-3 buds,
cultivated in three systems (Figure 1), sprouted
and non-sprouted.
The experiment was organized according to the
subdivided parcels method, with 18 experimental variants, each one with 3 repetitions, 30
plants per repetition, an area of 285 m2 per
experiment, according to the experimental
scheme (Table 1).
Soil preparation was made through mechanical
works for loosening and grinding and basic
fertilization with manure of 30 t/ha and mineral
fertilizers N 120 kg/ha, P2O5 40 kg/ha and K2O
50 kg /ha, incorporated through soil preparation
works.
A part of potato tubers were put aside to shoot
for 12 days, the other part was stored, to be
used as non-sprouted. In the planting day, the
large tubers were divided in fractions with 2-3
buds.
Table 1. Experimental scheme
Culture
protection
system

Not protected

Variant
V1
V2
V3
V4
V5
V6

Protected with
agril on the
soil

V7
V8
V9
V10
V11
V12

Protected with
lower tunnel,
covered with
agril

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment regarding the culture of early
potato was conducted in Lungulețu, Dâmbovița
county, on an non evolved alluvial soil, with

V13
V14
V15
V16
V17
V18
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Tuber size
(mm)

Preparation
of tubers

35-45
35-45
45-55
45-55
Tuber
fractions
Tuber
fractions
35-45
35-45
45-55
45-55
Tuber
fractions
Tuber
fractions
35-45
35-45
45-55
45-55
Tuber
fractions
Tuber
fractions

Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted
Sprouted
Non-sprouted

3 days earlier, compared to the covering of the
soil with agril for the sprouted tubers, and 8
days earlier, compared to the sprouted tubers
from unprotected systems. These differences in
springing between the protection systems were
also noticeable for the non-sprouted tubers, but
the spring occurred 4-8 days later than the
sprouted tubers (Figure 2).

Figure 1. The systems of culture

The planting was mechanically made on billons
with 2 MPC + U 445 on March 9th 2016, at a
distance of 0.7 m/0.25 m, resulting a density of
5.7 plants/m2. Temperature at planting was
100C in the air and 60C at soil level.
Maintenance works were performed in order to
create favourable conditions for the growth and
development of potato plants. The treatment
against weeds was made with Arcade, a
selective herbicide, applied on the surface, preemergent
against
annual
grassy
and
dicotyledonous weeds, with a combat rate of
over 90%. Phyto-sanitary protection was made
by applying 5 treatments for disease combat
and one for the potato bug, at a time interval of
7 days, with Bravo 500 SC, Revus 250 SC,
Ridomil Gold MZ 68 WG + Actara 25 WG,
Consento 450 SC and Shirlan 500 SC.
During the research, observations were made
regarding the phenology of potato plants,
number of stems/nest, number of tubers/nest,
number of tubers/m², average weight of tubers,
tuber production per nest and per m².

Figure 2. Tuber spring duration (days)

Analyzing the dynamics of stem growth during
three weeks, it was observed the influence of
the size of the planting material, of the
protection system and of tuber preparation
method for planting (Figure 3).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Figure 3. Stem growth dynamics (cm)

After processing the field data, it was noted
that plant spring was influenced both by the
tuber size and by the crop protection system.
For the variants grown in an unprotected
system, the spring occurred later due to lower
temperature and the larger difference between
day and night, both for the sprouted and the
non-sprouted tubers, i.e. 30 and 34 days,
respectively. For crops protected with agril on
the soil, sprouted tubers sprang after 25 days
and the non-sprouted tubers after 30 days. The
tunnel made from agril led to plants springing

At the beginning of the plant growth period, it
was observed that from the tubers with 35-45
mm calibre shorter stems formed, compared to
the 45-55 mm tubers and from fractions, for all
protection variants.
As the environmental conditions improved, the
growth differences between the studied variants
lowered; still, 45-55 mm tubers and the
fractions led to a more vigorous stem growth.
Regarding the protection system, it was noticed
that the plants protected with tunnels made
from agril had higher heights because a
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favourable microclimate was created, with heat
accumulation that accelerates their growth, the
height values being between 12.7 cm and 24.9
cm, for protection with agril on the soil the
values were between 7.1 cm and 22 cm, while
for the unprotected, the stems were between 4
cm and 10.6 cm.
The influence of tuber preparation was
obvious; for sprouted tubers the stem growth
was larger compared to the unsprouted tubers,
regardless of the tuber size or protection
system.
The average number of stems per plant (Table
2) was within the limits of the specialized
literature, between 2 and 5, results also
obtained by (Masarirambi et al., 2012).
Analyzing the influence of tuber size on the
number of formed stems, it was noted that 4555 calibre tubers and some fractions formed a
larger number of stems compared to 35-45 mm
calibre tubers that have a lower quantity of
nutrients and a lower vigour.
Hossain et al., 2011, in a study conducted in
Bangladesh at the Agriculture Research
Institute noticed that the large tubers formed a
big number of stems in comparison with the
middle-sized and small tubers. The protection
system slightly influenced the number of
formed stems, the largest number of stems
being recorded for the protection with agril on
soil and agril tunnel.
Using the sprouted and unsprouted tubers
influenced the stem formation, for the
unprotected system the best results being very
significant positive for the 45-55 mm tubers
(V3) and distinct positive for V2, V4 and V5
on nonprotected culture (Figure 4).
For protection with agril on soil (Figure 5) were
obtained results very significant positive for the
sprouted tubers and unsprouted of 45-55 mm
calibre, while for the tunnel protection the
results (Figure 6) were very significant positive
for the variants with 45-55 mm tubers and
fractions (V15, V16, V17, V18).
The tuber formation was influenced by the
studied factors (Table 3).
Analyzing the influence of the size of the
planting material on the tuber formation, it was
observed that the planting material of 35-45
mm calibre produced a lower number of tubers
for the agril tunnel protection system (8.6
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tubers/plant), while for the agril on soil
protection method the number was slightly
larger, respectively 9.6 tubers/plant and 11
tubers/plant. The 45-55 mm calibre planting
material produced the best results, the number
of tubers per plant being the largest for all
protection systems.

Figure 4. The culture nonprotected

Figure 5. The culture protected
with agril on the soil

Figure 6. The culture protected
with tunnel covered with agril

Table 2. Average number of stems/nest
Experimental variant
V1
V2
V3
V4
V5
V6

Average number of stems/variant (nest)
2.4
3
3.6
3
3
2.6
LSD 5%= 0.33 piece, LSD 1%= 0.47 piece, LSD 0.1% =0.68 piece
2.6
2.4
5
4
2.8
2.4
LSD 5%= 0.28 piece, LSD 1% =0.41 piece, LSD 0.1%= 0.59 piece
2
2
4
3
3.6
3
LSD 5% =0.29 piece, LSD 1% =0.42 piece, LSD 0.1% =0.61 piece

V7
V8
V9
V 10
V 11
V 12
V 13
V 14
V 15
V 16
V 17
V 18

The tuber preparation method recorded a very
weak influence on this production indicator.
The number of obtained tubers per sqm was
directly correlated with the number of tubers
obtained per plant, varying between 42.8-74.2
for the unprotected system, 45.6-82.7 for the
agril on the soil and between 51.3-84.2 for the
agril tunnel.
Analyzing the results obtained from a
statistically point of view regarding the average
number of tubers per nest, it was observed that

Significance
Mt
**
***
**
**
N
Mt
N
***
***
N
N
Mt
N
***
***
***
***

for the unprotected system the results were
very significantly positive for the 45-55 mm
tubers, both sprouted and unsprouted while the
smallest results, very significantly negative,
being recorded for the tuber fractions, both
sprouted and unsprouted; similar results were
obtained for the protection system with agril on
the soil, while for the agril tunnel protection
system very significantly positive results were
obtained for the fractions and 45-55 mm tubers.

Table 3. Average number of tubers/nest and per m2

V1
V2

Tubers
/nest
11
11

V3

12.6

71.3

***

V4

13

74.2

***

V5
V6

9.6
7.4

000
000

V7
V8
V9
V 10
V 11
V 12

9.6
9.6
14.6
13
8.6
8

54.2
42.8
LSD 5% =2.76 piece, LSD 1% =3.94 piece, LSD 0.1% =5.70 piece
54.2
54.2
82.7
74.2
48.5
45.6
LSD 5% =3.92piece, LSD 1%= 5.59 piece, LSD 0.1% =8.08 piece

V 13
V 14
V 15
V 16
V 17
V 18
Average

9
8.6
13
12
11.6
9.6

51.3
56.5
84.2
78.5
65.6
62.2
LSD 5% =4.32 piece, LSD 1%= 6.14 piece, LSD 0.1% =8.89 piece

Mt
*
***
***
***
***

Experimental variant
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Tubers/m²

Significance

62.8
62.8

Mt
N

Mt
N
***
***
00
000

Tuber production (Table 4) was influenced by
the size of the planting material, the largest
production being obtained for the 45-55 mm
calibre tubers and tuber fractions, results also
obtained by Masarirambi et al., 2012.
Crop protection had a positive influence on the
potato production, the largest production being
recorded for the crops protected by agril

tunnels, with sprouted tuber fractions (8388
g/m2), being statistically ensured, followed by
the protection with agril on the soil (V11, V12).
It was noted that the tuber pre-ploughing
method influenced tuber production, as the
production for the sprouted tubers was larger
than the unsprouted ones.

Table 4. Average tuber production/nest and per m2
Experimental variant

Prod./nest
(g)

Production/m²
(g)

Significance

V1

950.5

5431.0

Mt

V2

807

4611.0

000

V3

927.5

5299.0

N

V4

774.0

4422.0

000

V5

935.5

5345.0

N

V6

872.5

4985.0

000

LSD 5% =185 g, LSD 1% =264 g, LSD 0.1% =382 g
V7
V8
V9
V 10

886.5
686.0
1044
888.5

5065.0
3919.0
596.0
5076.0

Mt
000
***
N

V 11
V 12

1119.5
1115.0

6396.0
6371.0

***
***

LSD 5% =373 g, LSD 1% =531 g, LSD 0.,1% =
V 13

939.0

5365.0

Mt

V 14

838

4788 .0

000

V 15

1095.5

6259.0

***

V 16
V 17

972.0
1468.0

5554.0
8388.0

*
***

V 18

1027.5

5871.0
LSD 5% =185 g, LSD 1% =264 g, LSD 0.1% =382 g

***

CONCLUSIONS

being obtained for the protection system with
agril tunnel (V17).
The springing of the tubers before planting
represents a favourable factor for increased
potato production. This element was visible in
all protection systems, including the
unprotected ones.

The average number of tubers per nest was
influenced by the size of the tubers used for
planting, the best results being obtained for the
45-55 mm tubers for all protection variants,
that were statistically ensured.
Tuber fractions protected by agril tunnel
produced a large number of tubers per nest, the
results being statistically ensured.
The largest number of tubers per m2 was
obtained for the tunnel protection, followed by
the agril on soil and unprotected system.
Potato production was influenced by the size of
the tubers used for planting, the largest
production being obtained for the tuber
fractions and 45-55 mm tubers.
Crop protection influenced the growth the
potation production, the largest production
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